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SPECIAL NOTICES

AilvcrllHctnoiUH for tlicnc cnlntiinn
Till ! lie ( illicit until 12iUO p. in., for
the evi-nliirr "nil until 8 | i. in. for the
moriilnu mill .Simdnjedition * .

AilvorllffCTH , It } ' rraiiciitliiK n num.-
I

.
er Mt check , cnii hnvc nimtvcr * nil-

lreNn
-

<Ml to a iinnthcrcil letter In en re-

ef Tin : lice. Anmvcru no nililreimeil-
Tvlll he ilollvcreil on jiroKiMiCntlon of
the uhcck oil >

- .

Itiitcfi , t 1-Uc a wonl Itmt Inserlloni-
lu a ttriiril tlicrcnftcr. Nothing tnUcn
fur Icnit ( linn Itrie tor the ilr.it Insert-
ion.

¬

. Tin-HP iiilvertlKeiueiitM inuxt he
run

srrt'ATioxsVAXTI' : .

WANTKIJ 1'OHITION AS STKNOCJUAI'lIKU ;
i mlnry no object. AcldroM X, lice mice. Ccun-

cll
-

muffs. AMHJMch-
Jor UNrxjunTEi nni'BUKNCK

nil to clmrnclcr niul ability , 20 yenis experience
ileKlrc n good location. Adiltexn V 35. cnro
Omnhn Uee. A m 21 ] G *

SITUATION WANTED. * I1Y YOtJNO IAIYs-
tommraiilier nml bookkeeper ; thorouxlily coin-Ixjti'iit

-
nnd experienced ; best of icfcriMicen. V

Uee. A 3I2.H 111 *

VfA.N'THD MAMi 1II2M >.

WANTKD , AN IDKA ; WHO CA.V THINK OK-
me simple thing to ( intent ? Protect yutir

Ideas , they may tiring > ou wealth ; write JohnWpililrrburn At Co , , Dcpt. V. I'ntPtit Attorney* ,

WushlnRlun. 1) . C. , for their Jl.SOO prize offer ,
end n-IUt of 200 Inventlonn wanted. II 39-

7T41AVK1.INO SALKSMRN FOU CIOATIS ; OLD
reliableIIOUSPJ cjtiierlenco unneccxfinry ; extra
Ini'.ucotnenta to cuBtninerg ; J75 to * 0 lier
month uinl expense * . C. C. Illshop ft Cn. , St-
.Louis.

.
. ItMTSOMli'-

A TEW KNnnaimc. HUSTLING MEN CAN
flinl Btecdy , prolltnlile work with C. F. Adams
<V ) , , Kt Sn. K.tli et. IIM4-

WANTHI ) . 8AI.KSMAN FOU LINK CtUKHS.-
wliiM

.
nnd rpcclnltlcii ; nlcn side line ; men ;

HlM-ral nullify niul i-ommUslon. Aililrcaa Cali-
fornia

¬

Cliler CO. , Chlcnso. II M141 Mch2 *

| 2 ! I'KIl WKI3K , AUVKHTISINO ; POSITION
Iicnnnnenl : experience unmcej nry ; either HCX.
Jones , Ktoiler & Co. , Clilcii o , HI-

.I1MI3S
.

Mchl2-

WANTNI ) , MKN AND HOYS. TO I.KAHN TI1K-
hnrlior tnulc ; ctcmly poflltlonii nt KOOI ! WOKP-
HKlvon aftt'r two months' practice with us ; this
Is the quickest , most thoruUKh nnil practical
method of apprenticeship. Moler'g lUrber
school , : South Claris street. Chlcano : Illu-
stratnl

-

catalogue free. 11 MISS Mch4-

SAI.KSMKN. A FKW FIH. T-CI.ASH SAI..KSM13N-
to aell a Htnple line to tetall merchant * on lib-
eral

¬

Itrjnu. AddlesR The llagttrn MfK. Co. ,
Manhattan Hldif. , Clilcaso. 11 MZ4'J M-

2t'.ri.K M-VN HANDLE AOICNTS KOU-
rpliunu tablet and speclaitlt'S. I 'ays IS. COO

ymr. Unelobo stamp. Vlrtoi } Mamifiio-
connnuiy

-
, Cleveland , Ohio. II M2K I*

AT13I.FnjlAIU
WNVK : > , A CAPAIIMS ,VOMAN AS MAN-

KCI
-

for business outKlJi ; of city : muht lurt-
ilHh

-
rash . Fur ,1l-ther imrllcularH , ad-

Iriss
-

( ! ' vr Uee. C-.TIiai llc.il *

V FIKST COOK ; NO OTHUlt
" ' llcca apply. Sliri Dot'g.street. . C MWS 2"

FOR UKT1IOUSUS.H-

OUSliS

.

IN ALL , PAUTSOFTHKCITV. THE
O , F. Davis Company , 1305 Farnam. D 3W-

HOUSIIS ; UENEWA & CO. , 108 N. 15TII ST.-

D
.

JJ9-

N HOUSES. C. A. STARR 023 N. T LIFE
D 100

CIIOICIHOUSC3 AND COTTAGES ALL OVEU-
tha city , J5 to 550. Fidelity , 1702 Farnam St.

HOUSES , 'WALLACE , UIIOWN CLOCK. 10T-
Hnid Douglas. P 40 ?

liaUSUS , COTTAGES & STORES. ALL, PAKT3-
of city, uretinun. Love Co. , 43D t'axtnn block-

.ilOVSHS

.

FIJATS. QAIIVIN UnO3. MIS l UHfAJI-

FlOl'SKS VOIl KENT. UEMIS , I'AXTO III.K-

.LAIIOE

.

LIST. M'CAQUD. 1STH & DODGE-

.TUTliaNOTON

.

, 605 UEE HUILDING.
D103-

irSrt IJF'X-T FINK 9-HOOM IjniCK. ALL MOO-
. . oppo.ltp Ilanscom pnrk.c

Also - ,, tnmf i-pslilence. nil raoil-
EnaSlrc of John Dale. 20-

9IJOIl RICNT PUIlXISIIRn ROOMS-

.FtJHNlSIIED

.

ROOMS. CM SOUTH 11TH AVE.

((5 UNFimNIfHED ROOM? ) WITH
water and wntpr closet. CI4 So. nth at. BM120-

PUnNISHED "ROOMS. Cll SOUTH ITTII VK.

ROOMS HOARD.-

"VBKY

.

DESIRABLE FRONT ROOM. WITH
alcove ; hot water. SI ! South !5th st, _v m-

110A1W ; TEAM HEATED ROOMS 11.00 A-

dny. . CO ! S. 13th. iMnge Hotel.

FRONT ROOMS WITH HOAR'J : MODERN ;

reducnd intes. 1S So. Will. F-S76-M1S *

FURNISHED ROOMS. HOARD. IJW HARNiv.
F MM23 MJ-

OAI.BAXV , 5101 nOIJOLAS : HiV'HS.'

board ; tnmslent ucco""nodn" ,'LMIS5 Moh-

T.KOIl

.

KK.VT STORKS > OKFICHS.-

"FOR

.

RENT THE 4-STORY BRICK BUILDING
nt 910 Farnnm st. This bulldlnic hn a Jreproof
cement tms.-ment , complete Heam
tnreH ; water on all Hours ; isas , titc. Apply at-

tha otllce of The Bee. 1910-

OM7VAN. . & STORAGE. 1I1J FARNAM. TEL. l-

T'ACIFIO HTORAGH AXD WAREHOUSE CO. .
OOS-fiJO Jones. General stcrnBO and forwardlns.

M403-

WA.VI'KIJ TO IIUV-

.Selby

.

AND T TO 10 ROOMS. AM
inoclorn ImprovcmenlB. en or In vicinity of
Park Ave. , H" , of Farnam fit. Will uuy JXWH )

to $ G,000 cash ; must bo n bargain. Hernia ,

1-aston 111k. K10I-

6

-

OR 1-H HOUilE AND PAY J500 P.VSII AND _
nome clear Holt Co. meadow land , I*

, 534 lUard of' TriuKN 10-

4AVANTED.

-

. A GOOD ELECTRIC MOTOR. 3 TO-

t horvu power ; a good hhnprr and 14 to It Inch
Uthe. Addmi.l' 40 , Be office.

van SAMS Jiiscnr iA.nous.C-

HEAPEHT

.

CRIIH1INO , HOG AND CHICKEN
fence ninile. C. R. Lee , 1)01 Douglan. Q 403

°

FOil SALE-.VINE NEW HIGH-GRADE BICY-
cle

-
; JJ9. Omaha Ulvycle Co. , 323 N , 10th Ht.-

Q
.

41-

0llEST SEED SWEET POTATOES. Jl.K PER
Lbl. ; all sorts. Address Theo , Williams. OmaUa.-

Q
.

M551
*

NEW BICYCLE. FIRST-CLASH AND QUAII
anteed , for only { 3300. Nebraska Oclu Co. , lUli
& Harney , Q-MS38 MH

FOR SALE. COLUMBIA BICYCLE , FIRST
oluia repair , only JIO.OO. Byron R. Haitlinoi ,
m a 14th stiret. Q-il2l3 M6

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

MRS.

.

. MARY FRITV5. CLAIRVOYANT. 817 N.-

ICtli.
.

. S-MS71 ill! '
: , ii.vTiis , ITC ,

11MU. SMITH , lltl DOUGLAS , ROOM E ; MAS-
aud

-
sl oin buthii , T M33 MO

DR. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE HATHparlors , ietCul and 417 S. Hill st , ,
upstulri. r-MS ( MC

J2S.OORUPTURE CURED-TII.b MAJICII 15
for JZ.VOO no pain : nn detention from banlncsi ;
we refer to hundred * of patients cured. ThO. E. Miller Co. . 717 New Tork Life Dld ,
Omnhn , I) 411-

I1ATHS , MA88AOK. MME. POST. 319H S. 1BTII-

.VIAVI

.

FOR UTERINE TROUBLES. J45-8 BEEHid *. Physician , connultatlon or health bookfrep. u412-
MARRYWRITE TO HANDSOME LADIESnn.I honorable men ; many rich ; send lOc nndJoin corresponding club ; box 1COO , Denver. Colo.-

U
.

M12S 2S

OMAHA DENTAL COLLEGE , 12 STpACIFfcBTS
Teeth niled with RobJ. nmalgain. tin. guttn.perclin , cement , and pUtes made for cost ofmaterial only. Teeth extracted and cleaned free

U-Sin-
I CURB WRINKLES , BALDNESS AND SU-pcrfluous -

hair. 378 Chamber of Commerce. True<-° - :; MT9S Mli*___
WILL CORRESPOND WITH LADY ;matrimony ; mujt not be over W ; rlsht nthenrt : beauty nor gold considered. Addressbox 1,1 , Ko. Onmha. U M229-3 *

1IOM.JV TO 1.0AAUIJAL I2STATU.-

TO

.

IXAN ON IMPROVED OMAHAreal HnJe. Urrnnnn , Love Co. , rnxton block-
.V416

.

- AT O"' "ATES. THEO. F. Davis Co. . 1305 Farnam St.
6 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHAproperty.Neb. farms. W. U. Me.'kls , Ut Nnt't Bk-

ON OMAHA PROPERTY. LOWEST RATES ;
building loans wanted. Fidelity Trust Co.W421

WHVir.L HAVE 1200.000 TO V00.000 TO LOANJn April , May , June uml July on nrrt-clas.'i '

Improved Omaha property In sums of JI.OOO to
JIO.OCO ; want nppllcallrnB nt once ; lowestrates on t st loans. Fidelity Trust company ,
1702 Farnnm St. W MS77

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , B2i N. Y. LIFE-
.W413

.

1 in the ice

fools wise8
8-
I

So waits for man g
I ?

fails to . B. WALLACE. )

ANTHONY IXAN & TllUST CO. , 315 N. Y. L. ;
ijulck money at low ratm for choice farm loans
In Iowa , noithern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. U. 8. Moitttage & Trust Company.
New York. Putcy & Thomas , Agents. No. 507

First National Bank BMg. W ! 20

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. . 1320 Farnam-

MOM3Y TO LOAN CIIATTKLS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANO3 ,

horses , etc.nt lowest rates In city ;

no remotul of goods ; ttrlctly conn.Jentlal ; you
can pay the loan off nt any time or in uny

. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO ,
X-4I3

MONEY TO LOAN , 30. CO. SO DAYS ; FURNIt-

ure.
-

. pianos , etc. Duff Grccn.room 8Darker Mk.

CHANCES-

.l.nn

.

SAI F ABOUT 2.0CO LKS. MINION TYPE.
150 pair two-third cas 4-

0douhle
700 Ibs rtintls for two-third cnses. Tli s-

nmterta wasT used .on The OmahA IJciv and Is

fairly od condition. Will be gold cheap
auantltles to suit purchaser.bulkn

m perVoi , or by mall to The Bee rub-
llshlng

-

Company. Omaha. Neb. Y13_ _
FOR GROCERY AND MEAT MA-

RFSt
-

nnd store for rent ; (food suburban loca-
. We.d , Ml *

4

FOR SAW ? OR RENT. TWO-STORY FRAMIj
hotel with saloon combined In ;

lne pla in Sarpy county : for mte cjjeap-
.Ad'lreas

.

Adolph I'eterserr. Portal. |
TWO WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS ; ONE FORTY

mllCH one sixty miles from Omaha. Vauuhnn
& Stephens , real estate and alistraets Stanton ,

.Men.Neb.
_ _

inu SALE DUUO STOCK IN 8. E. N'E-
; Invoice 1MO.OO ; no dead .tock ; dolns-

n good buslnoEs ; will Klvc man with ra.h a-

barKaIn ; averaRfl dally cash sales 1600. Ad-
P. O. .l.ox. 10

FOR SALE , A FIFTEEN HUNDRED DOLLAR
stock of general merchandise In a Rood town
In southwestern Iowa ; reasonable for caali ;

no trades considered. M. E. Smith & Co.
1 J.Ot " .J

FOR SALE OR TRADE. GOOD GROCERY
store with fixtures. 1701 St. Clary's "venue."-

V
.

- "2338-

I oil SALE. 01.0 .ESTABLISHED DIIESS-
niaklnir

-
liuslne n nt n bargain If taken at-

once. . Finest and largest patronaRe In city.
Address Mrs. A. C. Letts , Dendwood , 8. I ) .

"i

FOR SALH IIBAL ESTATK.A-

BSTRACTS.

.

. THE BYRON REED COMPANY.

HOUSES , LOTS. FARMS , LANDS. LOAN3-
Ui'O.

-
. P. Bemls Real Estate Co. , Paxton lilk-

.RE4C
.

OMAHA SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS TAKEN
nt par In excliunuo for houses nnd lots. ( All
or part. ) The Byron Reed Co. HIS 43-

7KOUNTZE PLACE HOMES AT 60C ON THE
dollar ; IJ.250 , J3.WO to Jli.SOO ; nee photos at-
IClh and Farnnm , Morse bide. J. J. Oibunn.-
S14

.

First National bnnlc bide. RE M45-

STHRI3K ACRI-.S ON MILLER PARK I1OULE-
vanl

-
Jl00. 130x270 feet east of old fort

Omaha , Jl.OOO. 1SC 233 feet "n 30th street ,
paved , south of Miller park. J2000. Mxlzr. feet
near !7th and Spnuldlng , 1100. John N. Frrn-
ter.

-
. opp. P. O. HB-Bia

OMAHA SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS BOUGHT
for cash , t.iken at par for choice 1st mortgages
or taken at par In exchange for real estate at-
pr int low values. G. O. Wallace , llrown
block , 10th & Douglns. RE SS-

OHPECIAL BARGAIN THE I NDERSIGNED OF-
.fers

.
to sell n splendid lot nrnr Han com park ,

very cheap , If purchnser will build a house
with modern Improvements , contlnu $1,300 or
over , nnd pay for nume , the purchase money
can remain unpaid for five years ; Interest pay-
able

¬
eml-nnnually' at 7 per cent Interest. John

Dale , Mi ) N. Y. Life. RE MiCO M3

FOR HALE Oil TRADE. IfiO ACRES OP CHOICE
land In I.ouv| county. Neb. ; will bell very cheap-
er trade for stock of merchandise.V. . II. Kill ,
pack , Ncnla , Iowa , RE M25I Ml-

TO SELL CHEAP FOR CASH. OR EXCHANGE
for stock general merchandise , 3.COO acres land ;
one residence of eight rooms , barn nnd other
outhouurs. In a town of 3,000 population : nlno
unimproved town lots ; climate mlM and
healthy. Addrcts O. W. Brown , Jefferson Tex-

.REMIJ5
.

l

SHORTHAND AM ) TYPinVH ITINQ ,

C. VAN SANTS SCHOOL. 613 N. Y. LIFE.
403-

AT OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE.UTH & DOUGLAS.
43-

1FI.VAXCJAL. .

FOR SALE , WARRANTS AMOUNTING TO
several hundred dollars ; general fund , Ne-
brniUu

-
counties , 7 per cent lnt re t lint-clans

security for Inventor * . Inquire of Omaha
Printing Co. , SIS-9 0 Farnam street. 1IS33

LOANS ON GILT EDGED SECURITIES , LIFE
ir policies bouuhL. W. F. Holdcn , McCaaiia-
tnt. . m

IMIYSICAIj ClI.TtfUR.E-

IDCUTION.

.

. MRS , W. N. DOHWARD. MJ N.-

19th.
.

. -M911 McT-

.SCAUI'UT

CHAMPION CARPET CLEANING CO. . CARPET
beaten , rcoured nd rtnovnted ; refitting and re-
laylni

-
? carpet" n cpeclaltyj new management.7-

1S720
.

South 14th strett , Omaha , Neb. , Tel. CSS-
.CM

.

M1-

7SKU'IMJ MAUIII.VF.S A.M > SUl'I'MBS.
NEW HOMIX JIOUSEHOLI ) AND WHITE

ewlng machine office , 1514 Cap. Ave. Tel. 1Si4-

.A.ND

.

LOAN ASSOCIATION.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & II. ASS'N PAYS 8.
7 , 8 per cent when 1 , J , 3 years old ; always re-

deemable.
-

. 1704 Farnnm street. Nattlnger , Sec.

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest nn rnvItiKs. Apply to Omahn L. & u.
AiK'n. 1701 Farnam. O. M , Nattlhger. Sec.

429

FARMS TO R13XT.S-

O

.

ACRES , 3 MILES S. W. OF BENSON AND
one mile N. of Dodge St. , now occupied by
Clans Ktilir.-

Demi
.

*. Pnxton Block. M 90-

SI'AWMUIOKISKS. .

I II. MAKOW1TZ LOANS MONET , S N. 18 ST-

.TYl'ISWIllTKIlS.

.

.

GET THE BEST TVPEWR1TERS ! StJ.VI'LUCa :
repairs. United Typ wrllcr & Supplies Co. , JU-
Farnnm SI. 4jejiineffl-

SAFI3S. .

NEW AND SECOND-HAND 8AFEB ; SAFE RE-
pairing.

-
. J. J. Derlght, 1116 Fnrnam.SCO M3

There's danger melttng
Danger for and

danger any
Who advertise.n.

WStSfch.

ASTROLOGY.

PROFESSOR A. MASERY OF EGYPT. PALM-
Istry

-
nnd astrology , the wonder ot the age.

past present anil future told or no charge , at
2028 Ilarney St. . Omaha. Neb , S91 23 *

LOST.-

LOST.

.

. NEAR 2STH & HALF HOWARD STS-
.ladles'

.
leather pocket book containing ring ,

keys and money ; Under will return to B e-

oftlce nnd receive reword. Lost 10S-

LOST. . SATURDAY EVENING , A LIGHT COL-
ored

-
lady's' Jacket. Leave at Paxton hotel

and receive reward. Lost M2S7 2.

LOST , WEDNESDAY. NEAR 2CTH & HARNEY
streets , ladles' leather pocket book , contain-
ing

¬

B rims , keys and money ; finder will re-
turn

¬

to Uee ollk-e and receive liberal reward.-
Loat

.
10S-

.LOST.

.

. SMALL BLACK DOG. WHITE STREAK
front , short hair , "Jerry ;" was In South
Omaha ; tie and telephone 120. Omaha , or send
postal. Reward. C. S. Stebblns , 1230 S. "th-
avenue. . Omaha , Lost JI2C-

2WATCHMAKKRS. .

HARD TIME PRICES : WATCHES CLEANED ,
75c ; genuine main foprlng. 75c ; watch crystals.
ISc ; clocks cleaned nnd repaired cheap ; specta-
cles

¬

and eyeKln.s $ s half price ; eyes tested free ;
work wairantetl. Ashbel Patterson , 1C11 Farn'm

92 M-

CPURXITIIRI3 I'ACICEIJ.

GET M. S. WAI-KLIN'S PRICES ON FURNI-
ture

-
packing, repairing , upholstering ; mat-

treiiC3
-

made nnd renovated ; 2111 Cumlng. Tel.
1331. 4M-

MUSIC. . ART A.VD LANGUAGE.

GEORGE F. GELLENI1ECK. BANJO , MANDO-
lln

-

nnd guitar teacher. Room 412 Bee Bldg.-
Tel.

.

. 23S. 100

PHYSICIANS.-

DR.

.

. W. R. HORBS , 2S1C SHERMAN AVENUE-
.Resunvd

.

practice. Telephone OITIce. II7C ;

residence. 371. M2SI1 31

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SOLICnOKS ,
ItcollulUllns.

OnKilm Neb
Atlvlco nnd I'.iiont Hook

KIIKK-

Of Carriages nnd IhigKlcs nt less than manu ¬

facturers' cost price nt 5-U N. 10th street. This
work It ) of the best kind anil workmanship. Must
he closed out nt once. Call on S. D , Casnd ,

HnineRs Dealer , ut r,23 N. ICth fctreet. He will
lie pleased to show thin work.

FOR
_
§ALE Is

a

Cheap for Cash.-

A

.
to

tract of l.WO acres of the finest land In No-

lirnekn.
-

. ndjalnln ? tlio town of Hnveloclc , on the
II. & M , and Rock lelunda roads , and within
live miles of the ponloHIm In Lincoln.

Will lie gold by U. B. Marshal at the door of
the Court House at Lincoln March !3 , 197. nt 1-
1o'clock n , m , , In parcels ranging from 20 to ICO bo
acres each.

This land wa > entered dy present owner thirty
yearH ago and waa one of thu earliest Detections
of land In Lancaster county , nnd U as choice a-

tody of land aa cnn be found In the utate. An
unusual opportunity to get a small farm or a
largo one at a low price. Title perf-

ect.KKXKKKK

.

of
<>< ><KX> -

) TO TRADE 0
Kate You-
Anything [ TO SELL f

ITORENT

00 VOU WA-
VTAPOSJTIO.M

SOME HELP
TO BORROW MONEY
TO LOAN MONEY

TRV THE COLUMNS OF llir
. . . OMAHA DEE.

Omaha advertiser * da this mccestfullx-
Mbraot you?

The Bee-

Publishing Co. OVUHX

TEACHING OBTEN

Seekers After TrnfenJtTot Ashamed to
Admit Tlieir Mifitikcn Ideas.-

R

.

V , N , M , MANN 'DZCENDS HIS CREED

ng on IIIflliJ'oriner Sermon
Leail Him to pqlcr| Another

In Which Jlfll-

At Unity church yesterday morning Ilcv-
.Nonton

.

M. Mann delivered a sermon on the
topic "Corns and See ," which was a sequel
to the one "Seventeen Kensona Why I Am-

a Unitarian , " Ho took for his text John
I , 38-39 : "Jesus turned and saw them fol-

lowing
¬

anil nald to them , What fleck yo ?

They said to Htm , Habbl , whcro dwollcot
Thou ? Ho said , Come and sec ! "

Jesus Invited two dlsclplca ot John the
Baptist to his houac , hut It was not to sco
the house that they went , but to oae the
man , and to hear ot his gospel. "Whore-
dwclleet thou ," may be construed to mean :

Whcro do you ntand on the grave questions
of the hour the ever urgent problems of
the soul ? In nr.swer to this question we ,

too , say , "Como and seel" It needs that we
speak to this question , for It la charged that
wo have no secure basis . In evidence of this
It Is pointed out that we arc not preaching
proclssly what our fathers did. Very likely
wo are not. Hut modification of teaching
Is not necessarily abandonment of principles.
The teaching of science has changed greatly
In the last flfty years , but the principles of
science havenot changed. The liberal
preacher la bound to bs a tracker after truth ;

and when ho finds that he , or nny father of-

hlo faith before him , has been mistaken , lie
frankly say? so , just ns would a scientific
professor. There Is where we differ from
Uie orthodox.

Orthodoxy puts a penalty on frankness
summarily dlsmUucs from Its pulpits the
man who ventures to admit that there la n
flaw In the previous reckoning. Now and
then one spjaks out , and wo get Mine notion
of what would happen If the rest had the
courage of their convictions. On the other
hand , we liberals are not aahamed to admit ,

when the proof Is presented , that we were In
the wrong yesterday ; we never ccasa to
hops that tomorrow will find us further than
toJay. The liberal church goes forward to-

frciih revelations with Its eyes open , con-
jclous

-
of Its gains and grateful for them ;

the churches of authority go forward blindly ,
reluctantly , or rather they arc dragged for-
warJ by the tendencies of the ago , by the
strong hand of science , with much scratching
and snarlltig and many ii.biting protest, as-
of a cat pulled by the tall-

.CHRISTIAN'
.

NAME.-

I
.

have Invited you to como thta morning
and see where wo stand as liberal Christiana.-
I

.

say Christians advisedly , not that I set any
great store by that or any other name , having
observed that a person ,1s'the same person
whatever you call .him , 'but that I wish to
make this point : It 'Is for mo to any whether
I am a Christian ; It Is not for any other man
to say. Though 'he bif the pope of Home , It
were gratuitous Impudence on bis part. I-

am by birthright a Christian , as I am by
birthright a democrat. . I can relinquish thlii
birthright If I choose , but nobody can take
It from me. '

Whlla we are committed to absolute free-
dom

¬

of thought , we differ from the free-
thinkers

¬

of the last century and their fol-

lowers
¬

In that wo have no sympathy with
their war against religion and reMglous Insti-
tutions.

¬

. We wish to be , and to bo consid-
ered

¬

, religious. Tbo. rightful exercise of
every pure sentiment seems to us the su-
preme

¬

concern in life ; and of human senti-
ments

¬

the topmost are -ev'erencc , aspiration ,
trust feellrig? 'that tfujprle

'
) and rnako up

gdnu'l'nft'pl'dty. , ,

WHERE TO BE CONFIDENT.-
In

.
the realm of Idols our njotto Is :

Definltencsa in matters ;that can be defined ;
dllfidenco In matters Indsflnable. There 'is-
s. . distinction hero which must not bo over-
Isokcd.

-
. Upon questlons'of history , of ethics ,

of philology , of geology , of astronomy , In
their bearing on religion , one can often
speak with confidence and perclwiou. On the
other hand , there are fields where a ano man
cannot tread with any such assurance. He
will not assume to ''be well Informed about
the nature of God , for Instance ; or about the
llfo to come. There are plenty of people who
seem .to bo very wise along these lines ; let
them enjoy their wisdom. To us pursuit of
knowledge In such directions eventuates In
nothing but vacuous speculation. It to the
chasing of an Ignis fatuus.

The questions a religious mind may profita-
bly

¬

give attention to are many and various.
They He along the borders ot all the sciences ,

where rational religion joins and mixes with
them all. If this faith of ours were to speak ,
Is would say , na did the old Roman : "Nothing
human is foreign to me , " or- taking up the
words of Jesus : "SanctKy me , 0 God , In the
truth ; thy word Is truth ! " Thy word Is truth ,

all truth ; the truth in the multiplication
table , In the law of gravitation , as well aa In
the golden rule. l Yom this wide survey the
liberal Christian brings a multitude c'f posi-
tive

¬

convictions , giving to his faith a direct-
ness

¬

and an amplitude not appreciated by
those who lament an absence of dogmatism
about things that nobody knows anything
about.

SOURCE OP THE IJIIJLE.
One of the topics that may profitably be

considered Is the bible. Time was when
they who could not accept the common the-
ory

¬

of the nature of this book contented J

themselves with ridiculing and vilifying It.
pointing out Its Imperfections , Its errors ,

Its contradictions , the Indelicacy of Rome
of Its stories , the Immorality oven of some
of its teachings. The doctrine of the Infal-
llblllty of the bible wcs met by a furious
assault on the book Itself , A few public
lecturers and'some erratic como-outcra , ap-
parently

¬

Ignorant of recent Inquiries , are
still operating on the eighteenth century
plan ; but the best minds long since turned
away from the fruitless negative method ,

and , seeking no longer to know what the
bible Is not , have undertaken to llnd out and
tell what It Is. The results of this work In j
the last twenty-five yearn have been aim-
ply wonderful , Wo have learned , and this

our affirmation , that the blbln 13 the sur-
viving

¬

part of an ancUnt people's literature ;

that each of Its numerous little books was
natural outcome of conditions ant ) circum-

stances'possible
¬

now ln porno Instance } to
trace , having , this a mnjal , that a political ,

the other a phllosopliJC'al. inirpc.se. Thanks
the labors of Kiincii , Wqllhausen , Robert-

iion
-

, Smith , and otherstha literature ot
Israel has como to look4s Intelligible , as
natural , every way a !* liliman , aa the liter-
ature

¬

of Greece , or (ff' Amo , or of Eng ¬

land. ICach part of jilje 'bible la men to
reflect the civilization own epoch , to

Involv.ed In the sliaine as well as tin
glory of the time , and til3carvu judgment ,

not by the standards dfj hl.i age , but by
the standards of Its 'I'oVn

' ago. From thh
point of view It U (juijttfilrrelevant to ex-

patlato
-

on th : mistake uf Moses , even weru-
wo

a
to suppose Moie.t : tln > author of any In

portion of the bible , 'which ho surely was
not. In thu nature of 'things the authors

tlioDo booka were subject to error , as
are our own historians , ijr achera and poets. Is
There was nothing about being a Jew In
the tlmo before ( lip dispersion to lift him
above the possibility qf'ip.Utako the Instant

PERFECT

J.
AH ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.-

A

.

Handsome Complexion
la ono of the greatest charms a woman canpossess. I'ozzoai'a CouruuioN I'UWPCU
gives it.

ho took his pen In hand , No statement ,
apparently , could be , more self-evident , yet
It has taken a good while and cost a Rood
deal oflabor to get It through the heads
of oven a few people. Wo must not uniler-
rate the toll of demonstration now that the
thlnp ; demonstrated Pccma almost an axiom.-
In

.
fact It Is nn unexampled triumph of schol-

arship
¬

that wo are enabled to sec In tha
bible as natural a product of the human
mind as Is any one of our "Collections from
the Hest Authors. " From this point of
view the scriptures lake on a new and a
distinctively human Interest become an-
other

¬

series of ancient classics Inviting the
student.-

In
.

dealing with the question , how the
blblo came to ho written , wo follow a prin-
ciple

¬

binding In every field of Investigation ,

called the law of parsimony , and which may
bo stated thus : In accounting for n result ,
no causes are to bo considered which arc
not Indispensable. If you can explain a
hall storm by the conditions of the atmos-
phere

¬

, you hnvo no warrant to bring In a
pack of Imps In the upper nky pelting the
earth with balls of Ice. The phenomenon
once adequately accounted for , further rea-
sons

¬

are worse than useless. The scriptures
arc fully explicable as the work of Hebrew
prophets , priests and poets , and , therefore ,

unless this assertion can bo disproved ( and
It never has been ) , Introducing the super-
natural

¬

to account for them Is a work nt
supererogation to be characterized as tom-
foolery

¬

, notwithstanding the solemn air In
which It U performed.-

SANDV
.

AND SOLID FOUNDATIONS.
The 8 ! rivon on the mount closes with n

reference to houses built , one upon tha sand
and another upon n rock. These houses
arc typical of religious beliefs. Time out
of mind at the bottom of these beliefs have
been laid propositions Indeterminate , Incap-
able

-
of any sort of proof , and on this bash

lofty and elaborate superstructures have been
raised for the shelter nnd care of unsuspect-
ing

¬

souls. It Is oven a concession to admit
that thcso credal structures have sand for
a foundation. They have not even quick ¬

sand. They are built In the air. In these
time * , when the rain begins to descend , and
the floods cnmc , and the winds blow , am
beat upo'i thi'sc houses , the more thoughtful
of the Inmates arc getting nervous about
their temporal salvation , to say nothing of
their eternal. It Is the part of wisdom to
make sure of something solid under us , es-
pecially

¬

sir co around us and above us thu
elements will often bo In commotion.
Breathings of mystery are In the air , clouds
and darkness liang around , tempests of-
ilotibt and trlil beats upon our hoiwo. but
It stands unharmed so long as It Is an-
chored

¬

fast to the everlasting rock-

.FOKTY

.

DAYS WITHOUT SUXDAYS.

l.cnloii Si'iiNiiii lli-uln.x AVcilnoMiln y ,

InN llrforc-
The Lenten season begins next Wednes-

day
¬

, and Canon W. T. Whltmarsh has pre-
pared

¬

something for The Hoe upon this Im-
portant

¬

church period with Its observance
by Christian people as viewed from the
standpoint of his church. Ho says :

"Pasting has from the beginning of the
Christian church been ever recognized aa
ono of the Indispensable duties of the
Christian life. Our blessed Lord (see St.
Matt , vl. ) , named It with almsgiving and
prayer as ono of the thrco outward ob-

servances of religion , and gave the same
command concerning each , that It should
lie practiced without ostentation , to bo seen
Sy God. rather than by men to gain their
approval-

."Probably
.

from the first anniversary of
the crucifixion a fast was observed by the
followers of our Lord In commemoration of
His sufferings as a prelude to their joyous
celebration on Kastcrday of Ilia resurrect-
ion , but the period of Us duration varied
In different lands and ages for 500 years and
more , during which we llnd constant refer-
ence

¬

to It In the fathers ot the church from
[ ronaeus downward. Hut about the end of-

tlio sixth century by the Influence ot S-

.regory
.

our present mode of observance be-
came

-
established , although tht eastern

church differs from us still as to the dale of
Its commencement aud the rigor of Its ob-

servance.
¬

. For us nnd all western churches
the Lenten fast lasts just forty days , like
our Lord's feast In the wilderness before
Ho commenced Ills public work , nnd as
Sunday Is not a fasting day , being a day of-

loy , the weekly memorial of His rosurrec-
.
: ion , thu first day of Lent Is forty-six days
eforo Kasterday, or the Wednesday after;

the Sunday called Qulnquageslma , which this
year falls on February 2S.

The American church lays down no very
Igid rules with reference to the observance

of the fast , preferring lllo our Lord to-

ay down principles rather than mechanical
precepts , and leaving the Individual con-
science

¬

to apply those principles as far as
details are concerned. Indeed , she docs not
enjoin fasting but on two days. Ash Wednes-
day

¬

and Good Friday , when except In the
case of the sick nnd the young , a literal
ibstlnenco from all food for twentyfour-
lours Is required. AJ1 the other days ot
..ent are ralherdays ot abstinence than of
fasting , and the law the church lays down
a this : 'Such a measure of abstinence cs Is-

norb especially suited to extraordinary acis
and exercises of devotion. '

This brings us to the purpose of the
Lenten fast , for It Is far from being a mere
memorial of our Savior's sufferings. If we
sorrow for1 them we shall sorrow for their
cause , our sins , and seek to overcome them.
Hence the fast calls on us to give special at-

tention
¬

to the work of self-examination ,

special prayer , special efforts to overcome
our mere fleshy appetites , to culllvato In a
marked degree Uie spiritual aide of our
nature , and to enable us the better to do-

se we are called on to cxerciie selfdenial-
In many things that are In themselves right.
Just as a house where a corpse Is laid wait-
Ing

-

burial would net bo. the right tlmo or
place for a ball r a banquet or for any
Joyous( celebration , so Lent Is not the tlmo
for many things In themselves and at other
times right , and the church calls on us to
give these things up for the tlmo , such as
marriages , public festivities , meeting with
friends' for mere amusement luxurious
meals , light rending , anything that would
distract the mind from Its serious work of
special sclf-examinitlon and self-discipline.
Hence even our meals should be plainer
and more simple than usual , not only that
thus wo may learn to exercise self-denial
and not allow our appetites to bo our mas-
ters

¬

, but also that our meals may not hin-

der
¬

us from devoting extra time to special
religious exercises na self-examination , re-

ligious
¬

reading and public nnd private
prayer , "

IX K.YISTICXCi : TWHXTY-OM3 YKAHS-
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li of ( In- Work of UKOiiinlin Clly-
MIxNlon. .

With 1896 the Omalia City Mission com-

pleted

¬

Its twenty-first year of work. The
year has been a hard ono and the work
crippled from a lack both of means and of

workers and yet some good has boon accom-

plish'
¬

J-

.In

.

the Industrial or sewing school num-

bers

¬

of llttlo girls from the homes of the
poor have been Instructed In the art of needle-
v.ork

-

, working on Hiich garments for them-
selves

¬

aa they were most In need of and
which when properly finished they are al-
lowed

¬

to keep , Habile of thrift and Industry ,

knowledge ot how to utilize the material
hand to the best advantage and with thu

least waste , is Instilled Into their mlnd.i by-
gome of the most skllltul and practical of-

Omaha's best housewives. Thu sewing school it
open six months In the year and U under

the personal HUpervUlon of Mrs. William 0.
Maul , assisted by Mesdames Garrett. J. J-

.Monell
.

, Levl Carter , Klllott , Ilradberry ,
Korty. Jardiue , Miss Harrows and Miss Jcsslu-
Mlllard. .

The Sabbath school meets every Sabbath >

afternoon during the year In the mission
building. 100 North Tenth street. J'rof.
Joseph 0. Shadduck la superintendent , as-
sisted

¬

by MessiM. Louis Dorahelm , James
Mulr. William B , Uroadfleld , Thomas 0.
Doyle , S. L. Thompson , the Misses (Jrllllth ,

Mlssca I'owull , McQee and Bowman. The
number of children In attendance Is seventyf-
lve.

-
.

The mothers' meeting Is held each Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon under the kupervlslon'of Mr .

n , Jardlne , aislsted by Musdarneii Halner ,
Jodlyn , Davis , Stone , Jr. , Crosby and W. 8-

.jRrdlne.
.

. Hero an average number of * lxy
poor women spend the afternoon In sewing
end n discussion ag how to best manage
their household cares , finishing the afternoon
with a nice lunch and making the only nodal
relaxation In which some of them are able to-
Indulge. .

The mission building has been put In most
thorough repair at a cost of over $100 and U
now In moat excellent condition to houau tha
work of the minion.

HE IS NOT A BAPTIST

Canon Whitinarsh Gives Ills Reasons in n
Sermon at Trinity Cathedral ,

TWENTY-THREE YEARS IN THAT CHURCH

Ii ( ilven 1'iiiir l'rlnel | nl-

AVhr lie Ciiulili Ion nor Ainilatc-
vtlth Them nail .Situuht n

<MV Chtirch Home ,

Cano.g Whltmarsh commenced lost night a-

scries of sermon ? , the subject ot which
"Why the Church Alone ot All Religion
Dodlcd Meets My Spiritual Needs. " The ape
clal subject of last nlght'a dlscourVj was
"Why I Ceased to llo a Baptist ," the canoi
having been for twenty-three years a IJap
list minister.-

He
.

commenced by a reference to Christian
unity as the great ned ot all Christ's fol-

lowers aud ot the world at large , whllo to
work for It Is the duty of every Christian
as the readiest way of gaining It wo shouli
examine tlio claims of the various Christian
bodies In the effort to discover which ot
tli = m , In theory nnd practice , la the nearest
to the apostolic church , and when that Is
found yield our allegiance to It and It alone.-

Aa
.

an old Daptlst , be gave the scriptural
arguments on which they rest , and showed
that the Baptist position , first , denies baptlun'-
to bo for the remission of sins , aa taught by
the apostles ; that Baptists wore baptized not
to "wash away their sins," but aa a decla-
ration

¬

to men that they had already obtained
forgiveness. He dared not continue In a body
which required him to deny the channel of-

forglvenrss to the true penitent.-
Ho

.

went on to show that the Baptist posi-
tion

¬

, pscoud , denies that In baptism God Im-

parts
¬

the gift of His blestx-d spirit's Influences
at* the apostles tso plainly taught , our bible
being the witness. Ho dared not remain In-

a body which required him to deny the
channel of dtvlno grace to thtxio seeking
it sincerely until they believed they hail
already obtained It.

INFANTS SHOULD BB BAPTIZED.-
Ho

.

then took the position that the Bap-
tlsta liavo departed from the leaching of
(the apostles , third. In denying baptism to In-

fanls.
-

. Ho showed from scripture that In
the Jewish church , of which Christ was u
member all Ills llfo. God commanded that
children should bo brought Into covenant re-
latlons with Him wh ° n eight days old by
being circumcised , and that they were then
trained as members of Ills church ; and as-
no word from Christ or .Ills npostleu has
over given n new command on the subject ,
except to mibstltute baptlrai for circumcl-
uton

-
as the rite and mode of admli ilon Into

covenant with God , he dared not remain In-

a body which forbade the admission ot his
J
children Into thflr greatest birthright , nnd
compelled him to turn away from that aamc
glorious Inheritance the children of those
committed to his charge.

Lastly , ho claimed that the Baptists had
depaitcd from scriptural teaching and apos-
tolic

¬

example , fourth , in restricting the mode
of baptism to Immersion. lit : admitted the
original meaning of the Greek word from
which "baptism" comeo to be "immersion , "
but claimed that a secondary meaning had
become attached to the word all over the
world. The Baptists even would not speak
of a sheep as being "baptized" when It was
Immersed In a stream for cleansing before
being sheared. The secondary meaning was
"water applied as a religious rite , " without
any reference to the mode of application.-
Ho

.
claimed that the whole question of mode

hung on the time when this secondary mean-
ing

¬

was attached to the word. If only since
Christ's time , the Baptists were right , and
Christ commanded Immersion. If before
Christ's time , lia simply commanded Ilia fol-

lowers
¬

to bo "baptized , " leaving the mode
open to choice or circumstances.-

He
.

proceeded to show that In the New
Testament nnd the Greek version of the OU
Testament used In Christ's day "baptism"
was used over and over again In cases where
there was no Immersion of the persons or
things baptized , but water was poured upon
chcm. Gladly would he immerse any who
desired that mode , but he dared not remain
In a body which forbade his baptizing those
who could not bo Immersed or claimed the
liberty Christ ha.l given them of choosing
the other mode. He made brief reference ,
also , lo the congregation polity of the Bap-
tists as opposed to that of the apostolic
church-

.OHI3AT

.

CHAHACTHUS Tx HlgTOKY.

All Great Itrforia MovomoiitM Ilnvc-
Great Ijiinleru.-

Rev.
.

. G. A. Luce , pastor of the South Tenth
Street Methodist church , preached last night
on "The Tv-o Greatest Characters In His ¬

tory. " His text was from Hebrew III , 3 ;

Tor this man was countej worthy of more
glory than Mcses , inasmuch as ho who hath
juildcd the house bath more honor than the
house. "

All great reforms have great leaders. So-
ciety

¬

has reached Its present attainments by
reformations and revivals. Revivals and re-
formations

¬

have always had leaders ; and all
grcato leaders have appeared In groups , each
group having a prominent character. So-
ciety therefore has Its models of life which
shape the character ot llfo largely from
period to period. All real advancements In
character have been associated with truth
and purity <IE the Ideal for life.

Who have been the real leaders of ad-
vancement

¬

In llfo and character ? Has it
been intrepid peuerals , cunning politicians ,
thoughtful scientists , wise statesmen , or pro-
roJiul

-
philosophers ? Who stands so close

to the heart of humanity as the leaden of
religious reformations ? See In modern times
a Luther of Germany , accompanied by the
Melancthon and others ; a Calvin o ! Switzer ¬

land ; a Knox In Scotland ; Cranmcr and
Wesley , and later a Spurgcon in England ; a
Jonathan Kdwardn and others In our own
country. Do these men in all their greitness-
muatmro up to the marvelous man Moses ?
flo lead an army of slaves out from a mighty
nation , and for nearly half a century trained
them In the wilderness that they might bo
able to bc' me a wonderful people , the chosen
of God. See the Ten Commandment' ' ! given
jy Moses. Boo the wonderful character leftto n host of slaves and their children by
.Moses and Ills group.

What 1ms made Moses so much superior
to all other teachers and leaders In history
save Christ ? Ho knew the living God was
with him , not only In the mount , hut ho
walked with Him dally ho was Godly.
Some may say all this la the after-thoughto nf
the priesthood. Moses truly was wonderful ,

narvelous and mpcic ; but all that was perfect
and grand In Moses was nod-Riven , and
Christ wn.1 he giver , "Without Mo yo can
lo nothing. "

Clir.'st IK thn first cause In all reform In all
ages. All Improvement In morals nnd char-
acter

¬

has com.1' by adopting the principles
and life as taught In Christianity , which Is-
Christ. . Do not think that all professed
Dlirlftlanlty is Christian or of Christ. All
that IB really good , whether acknowledged or-
not. . must and dons conform to the teachings
of our Chrlit.

Hap there been anything grand , glorious
and noble In thn deeita and lives of mankind ,

has been bcrausct It was In harmony with
1he spirit of Christ. "Jesus Christ yesterday ,

today and forever. "
Who uf nil characters have bknsed the

world equally with Moses , save Christ ? Re-
elvo

-
tlio greater and you truly have the

ewer. Jesus Christ , the Savior , Is not to-
o compared In Ills greatness , power and

Passings to mankind with any other char-
acter

¬

known to mankind. He Is the Master
Hillder ; all nlso la the true building.

One Dnv vlli( a Yl lHinurxp. .
OMAHA , Feb. 27. To tha Editor of The

ilee : It wan a bitter cold morning as we-

eft
ai

the car and hurried down Twentyfourth-
o Pacific litrcet. WH entered a tiny bo.x ,

B-

C'uppraed to bo n house there was one room not
and a lean-to for a kitchen. The -.vails were P.-
Iilack and dirty , and Uie room lighted by

two bits o ( windows. The furnlturo con-
aisled

-

uf two bedo , a cot , a tabb , two or
three old chairs and n stnvo In which they
were trying to burn clack , to KCtuirously l

furnUlicd. . o.

The family consisted of an old man , M*
wife and eon. The old man was the only on
capable of earning anything. The son In
crippled with rheumatism and acts uu house ¬

keeper. Toe old lady lay on the cot , her

fnco distorted with pAln , but her nufforlngs
could not keep the smllo of plc.isuro from
lighting up her face nt the tight ot the
"district nurso. " "How good you nroj no
ono comrs to POO mo but you , " nnd many
BUch expressions ehowcd her appreciation ,

In the meantime the nurse was busy fixing
a nourishing drink for her , then bathing and
rubbing" the poor nchltiK body , putting on
clean night clothes fnrnlolicd by the nureca'-
association. . Then she got her up In n chair ,
brushed her hair and made the bod. This
Rounds no simple and easy , but the extreme
tincloanllncss of everything m.tks It any ¬

thing but nn agreeable task , The forgetful-
nest'

-
ot those who have PO much has made the

old lady n little bitter.
From therowo took the car to Sixteenth

and Cumlng. Leaving the car , wo walked
block after block down on the bottoms ,

among shnntlra not fit for cow stables. The
shanty we piitrrcd , ns were modt of the
other ?, was set down In the mud nnd banked
high on nil sides with m.inure. Tlio ntmon-
phcrc

-
In the summer must bo unendurable.-

We
.

entered a filthy kitchen , then the liv-
ing

¬

room , hare of all ordinary comforts. On-

an old cot lay a woman SI years old , wrinkled
nnd toothless , with the want nnd misery of-

n lifetime printed In the lines ot her face.
She has married dauglitjrsivt they arc as
wretchedly poor ns herself , ami brnldcu "poor-
calkllatora not tidy housekeepers , like I-

bo" the old lady complacently said , ns she
gazed around on her extremely dirty sur-
roundings

¬

as though they were the pink ot-
neatness. . So she , too , Is left to the care
of n son who , nho say ? , "don't drink and la| itch a good tiUn. " The nurao proceeded to
make the patient comfortable , and you llttlo
know wlnit that means.

Many of them have not bathed in years
but It must bo done , for the nursra Insist
on clcanllncm and It Is surprising how a
jfew vlrlts from these good women will Im-

piovo
-

the whole family In this respect.
Many of them have no snap and oven water
Is ncarco , while coal soot Is abundant.

All the time the nnrso Is at work the
patient finds great comfort In pouring out
her woes to the sympathetic listener. When
all Is dona they cling to the nurse , begging
her to como again , for no ono can do ns ho-

does. .

A few doors from this abode of misery U
another family , consisting ot mother , father
nnd four children. The mother nnd daughter
wore In bed for weeks , and every other day
this faithful nurse has waited upon them.
Now they are convalescent , but wo called to
see them. The grateful woman tried to
make us understand , In her picturesque Ger-
man

¬

, what a good woman her nurse was. She
kissed tlio nurse's hand devotedly. Mnry-
Is a delicate young girl , whoso dreadful sur-
roundings

¬

will undoubtedly prove her death.
She needs fresh air , sunshine and whole-
some

¬

food.
Once again wo fnco the cold wind. This

time wo go to a shacklcy old house at Ninth
and Davenport. In two rooms In the back
part lives a man , his wife nnd two grand ¬

children. For twenty-five years ho was n
well known figure on the streets of Omnha.
For over n year he has been confined to hla-
bed. . n terrible sufferer. His wife has strug-
gled

¬

bravely. How they have lived the Lord
only knows. His sufferings are almost over ,
but his wife must struggle on with the two
llttlo girls. The county allows them a half
ton of coal. This , by the closest economy ,

will do for the day , but at night the fire must
go out and the poor man suffer for lack ot
attention , because the room Is so cold.

After doing nil that ono could to help them
ho morning's work waa finished.

These are only four of the many , many
casea on hand. Miss Mlllard , Mrs. Reed and
Miss O'Brien are busy most of the time , but
sadly hampered for want of means. They
also need efficient work from the visiting
committees. C. W. D-

.GRUJIAX
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AMKIIICAV RISI'UIIMCAXS.

Club MeinherM Drop 1'olllli-x aail Talk
K.YitoNftloa.

Only unimportant and routine business was
transacted at the meeting of the German
Republican club In Germanla hall yesterday.-
An

.

Invitation was recclve.1 and accepted In-

viting
¬

the club to participate 'in the cclubra-
tlon

-
of the Fiftieth anniversary ot the Hun-

gary
¬

society on March 1-1 , at Mocller'a hall.
Several now members also joined the club.

After adjournment an Informal meeting
was held to discuss tbc advisability ot Ger-
man

¬

American participation In the Trnnsmta-
isslppi

-
Exposition and possible aid In the

furtherance thereof to bo rendered by the
Gorman Amcrlca-n element. After several
lengthy talks It was decided to temporarily
name five men to communicate and consult
with the officers of the thirty different Ger-
man

¬

societies In this city about the proba-
bility

¬

of such action ami possible plans for
the same. This committee Is composed as
follows : Phillip Andrea , Dr. Peter Schwcnck ,
Jacob Houck , George Helmrod and .Robert
0. Fink. _

Saturday XlKht'H U'hlMl Seore.
Following Is the detulletl score of the

Saturday night bout Jtt whlat between
Omaha and Lincoln club teams :

NOIITH AND SOUTH-
.Scrlbner

.
nnd Ui'lmlurf , Oiniilia. 217

Crammer and Joplin , Omnhn. 211
Alexander nnd Hammond , Lincoln. 21-
1Altkon and Townlry , Lincoln. 23.-
1Siimney and Hurrell , Omaha. 2il:

Coo and Shea. Omaha. 2.11

Abbott nnd Hardy , Lincoln. 22-
)IJurkley and Hruiiner , Omaha. 223
Slaughter and Trnplmgon , Lincoln. 2i-
DiiHhmun nnd TlioimiH , Omaha. 22-
2riaughman and .Meimicr , Lincoln. 22 )

Allen and Wellier , Lincoln. 223
HAST AND WKST-

.Iloth
.

and Peters , Omatui. 21-
SShlpUy and Comstock , Omaha. 243
Wilson and Urowy , Uiu-oln. ,. 245
Stanford ami Scaniicll , Omaha. -M
Hardy and McFurlanu , l.lm'oln. 210
Lawrence and Jordan , Omaha. 2.19

Hall and MMKOOM , Lincoln. 2Xi
Smith and Ilolwlg , Lincoln. 23:
Aloiklo ami .ImifH Omaha. 22-
7Traynor and Waterman , Lincoln. 22-
7Iteeil and It'iii'liart , Uiualia. 2X-

1Lumbertson and Blackburn , Lincoln.21
Total , Omaha. 2,812
Total , Lincoln. 2,77-

1Omalia wins by tu points on thirty-four
rick .

Average Kcorc , north rind Kouth. 2.1-
1Avcr.tgf score east and west. 23'i'

High pcoro , east and WCHI :

Iloth and Peters , Omaha. 21-
1thlplny nnd t.'oirmtuc'k , Omaha. 213

High score north and south :

Scrlbner and Holmlorl' , Omiiliu. 217

England has 1000.000 persons that are
either pauper* In workhouses , criminals In
prisons , homeless of great cities or wan-
lercrs.

-
.

The
UAL)

QUITH AN INNING.-

A

.

grocery (whose name nnd locution we-

oxiiect to Rlvo the public of a reform la not
fni-thcomliiK ) , Is deceiving cualomcrs who
miulre for 1oai.tini Cnrcal Food Coffco , hy-

glvliiK them some browni'd and Kriitiiid rye
and corn mixed , nn unpalatabln dose , sold In-

uillc by the iicunil and at an cnormotiti prollt-
o them. This Imposition makes ono ciien-|
lon how Hiich a concern can retain cua-

omcrB
-

, They llrat bought some gcnulno-
'ostum Cereal Kooil Coffco nnd advertised
ho fact that they had It ; after they ac-

inlrcd
-

tha reputation of having the Konulno-
'ostum , they bought up and browned omo

rye and corn , having It rnado as closn an-
mltatlon of I'oitum as they know how , and

putting up some large "Cereal Coffco"-
Hlgns , proceeded to furnish Inriulrcra for
'ostuin with this unpalatable rubbish. Nat-
irally.

-
. It has made them fiiemlra , but many

imoiiH have been deceived In thinking they
vcro Inlying the genuine and original I'os-
um

-
Cereal Food Coffno. Note : 1'OSTU.M-

S NUVl'JH SOM ) IN HULK. It Is 111 JO-oz.
arid -0-i 7 . packages at IS and 25 cents. The
red seals contain thu words : "It inakca
red blood. " 1'ostum , when boiled fifteen
ninutes makes a coffee as rich and black

Mocha , while It contains none of the
oxh elements which maku common colfco

Indlgeatlhlo to many. It Is a pure food
Irlnk made by food cxnertH , and xhould

ho Judged of by the various "substitutes"
Imitation "Cereal Coffcsn" that have

prung up to deceive the puoplo who In-

jtilre
-

for I'ostum , If you have been de-
elvcd

-
and disgusted with rubblih , try a-

lackage of genulno [ 'ustiim and you will
enow I lie truth about the grocer wo fitter

Ilnlllu Creel..M I eh.


